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Reactive crystallization of calcium oxalate has been studied to determine particle 
size distribution for calcium oxalate precipitation using population balance model with 
method of moments. The model is formulated and tested for single feed semi-batch reac-
tive crystallization of calcium oxalate with reactants calcium chloride and sodium oxa-
late with literature data. The simulated results include local supersaturation distribution, 
number of particle distribution, mass of particle crystallized, particle size, nucleation and 
growth rate during the process. The model results are in good agreement with available 
experimental data from literature.
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Introduction
Reactive crystallization is widely used in the 
production of fine chemicals, pigments, catalysts, 
ceramics, food stuffs, etc., and especially in the 
pharmaceutical industry. Recent applications in-
clude crystalline materials for electronic chemicals, 
specialty applications such as healthcare products, 
agriculture, photography chemicals, etc.1,2 One of 
the important challenges in the field of industrial 
crystallization is to match the changing and grow-
ing product requirements by controlling the crystal 
morphology, size distribution, and polymorphism. 
The effects and side effects of drugs depend upon 
crystal size, shape, and dissolution rate. Perfor-
mance of consumer products strongly depends on 
the understanding of crystallization process. Crys-
tals of cocoa in chocolate decide its taste. Crystal 
size controls the texture in ice creams, and free 
flowing nature of salt and sugar.3
Calcium oxalate is gaining a lot of attention by 
researchers from a medical point of view, as it is a 
major inorganic constituent of urinary calculi, and 
majorly contributes to the formation of kidney 
stones. In India, approximately 5–7 million patients 
are suffering from kidney stone disease. Urinary ox-
alate is found to be a major factor for CaOx stone 
formation. As the molar ratio of oxalate-to-calcium 
is normally 1:10, slight changes in urinary oxalate 
concentration may cause crystallization and stone 
formation as compared to calcium concentration.4 It 
has been investigated that during the process of wa-
ter conservation in the body, the kidney supersatu-
rates urine. Supersaturation being a driving force 
may cause crystal formation of CaOx. If inhibitors 
of crystal formation like protein, citrate, etc., in the 
body are unable to take proper action and control 
their size, it may end up with nephrolithiasis, a re-
current disease which has been found to be associ-
ated with an increased risk of hypertension, coro-
nary artery disease, diabetes, and metabolic 
syndrome.5 Hence, formation of kidney stones is a 
complex process which involves several factors. In 
urine, nucleation and growth of CaOx crystals are 
affected by the level of supersaturation due to calci-
um and oxalate ions by a variety of urinary compo-
nents. Therefore, detailed knowledge on the forma-
tion of kidney stones and its mechanism would be 
helpful and contributing in the prevention of the 
disease and the search for its remedies.
Reactive crystallization of CaOx has been in-
vestigated by various research groups.6–11 Semi-
batch crystallization is widely used in the chemical 
industry for manufacturing of various chemicals in 
many operational modes due to its simplicity, flexi-
bility, less investment and easy process develop-
ment. It controls the level of supersaturation by pro-
viding various operating modes and contacting 
patterns like the feed tube can be placed on the 
solution surface or in the bulk solution or near the 
impeller. In semi-batch mode, both solvent capacity 
and solute concentration can be manipulated inde-
pendently with time for a given system.12 Therefore, 
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in the present study, the reactive crystallization of 
calcium oxalate is preferred in semi-batch operation.
Theory
The mathematical framework used to describe 
the nucleation, growth, agglomeration or breakage 
is called the population balance. The population 
balance equation (PBE) was introduced by Hulburt 
and Katz13 and developed by Randolph and Larson14 
to describe the particle size and number distribution 
in various chemical engineering systems, such as 
crystallization, liquid-liquid/liquid-gas dispersion, 
biological process, microbial cultures, granulation, 
grinding, polymerization, bubble columns aerosol 
reactors, etc.15–17 It is a non-linear hyperbolic inte-
gro-partial differential equation, which involves all 
the crystallization kinetic phenomena. Ramkrishna 
explained in detail the population balance.18,19 Many 
researchers have used the population balance for 
modelling, simulating, controlling, and analysing 
the crystallization process.20,21 Recently, Barrasso et 
al.22 used population balance to predict CQAs (crit-
ical quality attributes) in pharmaceutical drug man-
ufacturing.
Different solution techniques for PBE are re-
viewed in the literature, which includes method of 
moments (MOM),13 weighted residuals/orthogonal 
collocation method,19 finite difference method/dis-
cretized population balance,23 Method of Classes,24 
Method of Characteristics,14 and Monte Carlo meth-
od.25 The method of moments (MOM) is one of the 
most common methods in solving population bal-
ance equations (PBEs). PBE can be easily trans-
formed into a set of ordinary differential equations 
(ODEs) and only a small number of ODEs need to 
be solved. It reduces the dimensionality of the prob-
lem to make it simpler. MOM cannot be applied for 
gas-liquid systems, which involves bubble breakage 
and coalescence as a major factor.14
In the present work, a mathematical model was 
developed to simulate the semi-batch reactive crys-
tallization of calcium oxalate, which is a major 
component of human kidney stones. The majority 
of the product properties, like particle size and 
shape are affected by nucleation and growth mech-
anism, which could be pre-fixed by a controlled 
process. The effect of process parameters, such as 
feed rate, initial reactant concentration, initial su-
persaturation, feed time on final particle size, and 
crystal yield of calcium oxalate during the process 
have been investigated. The simulated results in-
clude distribution of the local supersaturation ratio 
in the reactor, mean crystal size, moments (0, 1, 2, 
3, 4) distribution, concentration of crystals precipi-
tated. In this paper, the focus is given on the inter-
play of nucleation, crystal growth, and particle size 
distribution.
Process description
The present paper focuses on single feed semi-
batch reactive crystallization of calcium oxalate. 
Equimolar calcium chloride and sodium oxalate 
(NaOx) have been considered to precipitate calcium 
oxalate (CaOx) with volume ratio (feed volume to 
reactor volume) of 0.2. Initially, 200 mL NaOx 
solution of concentration 0.008 kmol m–3 was taken 
in the vessel and total 200 mL CaCl
2
 solution of the 
same molarity was added continuously with the 
help of peristaltic pump within 40 min to the vessel. 
A one-litre reactor volume was considered.26 Pro-
cess conditions were considered as mentioned by 
Zauner et al.26 for the reactive precipitation of calci-
um oxalate. The performance of the system was 
studied by varying the concentration of CaCl
2 
and 
NaOx in the range from 0.004–0.02 kmol m–3, the 
volume feed rate of CaCl
2
 from 3.33–20 mL min–1, 
and the reaction time from 600–3600 s. The kinetic 
parameters and the physical properties for CaOx 
precipitation system used in the simulation are pre-
sented in Table 1, and the schematic view of studied 
process system is shown in Fig. 1.
Model development
The instantaneous chemical reaction for precip-
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Calcium oxalate (CaOx) precipitates as a solid 
product due to its concentration exceeding the solu-
bility limit.
Ta b l e  1  – Kinetic parameters and physical properties used in 
simulations with PBM for single feed semi-batch 
precipitation of calcium oxalate
Property Unit Values
Kinetic parameter, B0 number m–3 s–1 9.38·1011
Thermodynamic constant, Ap – 52.09
Growth rate constant, kg m s
–1 5.9·10–10
Exponential for growth rate, g – 2
Solubility product, Ksp (kmol m
–3)2 2.51 · 10–9
Volumetric shape factor, kv – 0.45
Molecular weight, CaOx, MC kg kmol
–1 146.1
Density, CaOx, ρC kg m
–3 2200
Molecular weight, NaOx, MA kg kmol
–1 134
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Material balance
For semi-batch reactor, the capacity of the re-
actor, V, in terms of kg solvent, varies with time. 
Variation of solvent capacity in the crystallizer is 
given as:











m  is the mass flow rate (kg solvent s–1) 
of calcium chloride stream. For single feed semi-
batch reaction system 0NaOxm = .
The concentrations of cations, anions, and the 
crystals precipitated during the formation of calci-
um oxalate can be defined as27:
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where CCaOx, CCa2+, 2OxC −  are the concentrations of 
calcium oxalate crystals, calcium ions, and the oxa-
late ions, respectively. F is the molar feed rate of 
solute (kmol solute s–1). m
j
 is the jth moment (j = 
0,1,2,3…) for crystal size distribution (mj/kg sol-
vent). Eq. (3), (4) and (5) can be used to calculate 
the concentrations of precipitated crystals, cations, 
and anions, respectively. The third moment of crys-
tal size distribution (m
3
) is needed, which depends 
on the values of the second, first and zeroth mo-
ments (m
2
, m1, m0) consequently. The population 
balance equation (PBE) was solved to calculate the 
moments using method of moments (MOM).
Population balance modeling
The population balance equation (PBE) can be 
simplified for semi-batch reactor by assuming ab-
sence of particle breakage, agglomeration, second-
ary nucleation or aging, zero size nuclei formation, 
size-independent growth rate, crystal-free feed and 
perfectly mixed semi-batch reactor as:
F i g .  1  – Schematic view of studied process system
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where, n is number density function, G is growth 
rate (m s–1), and L is crystal size (µm).
n t∂ ∂  is change in number density with respect 
to time in semi-batch crystallizer.
n L∂ ∂  is difference between the crystal grow-
ing into and out of a crystal size interval dL.
V t∂ ∂  is changes in crystal volume with re-
spect to time.
The PBE for semi-batch reaction system, Eq. 
(6) can be solved using method of moments (MOM) 
by converting it into ordinary differential equations 
(ODEs) (Eqs. 9–13).
Method of moments (MOM)
To avoid complexity of PBE, a simplified 
MOM was used to obtain the particle size distribu-
tion and moments by solving PBE, where the mo-
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∫
The number, length, surface area, volume, and 
mass of crystals can be expressed in terms of the 
moments. Moments from 0 to 3 have physical 
meanings. The moments of distributions m0, m1, m2, 
m
3 can be obtained by solving the following set of 
non-linear ordinary differential equations.




m V B V
t
=
where Bp is the primary nucleation rate (number kg
–1 
solvent s–1). The nucleation rate is discussed in de-
tail in Eq. (17) in the Result and discussion section. 
The zeroth moment, m0, signifies the total number 
of crystals per unit volume of suspension.






m V m GV
t
=
where G is the growth rate (m s–1). The growth rate 
has been described in detail in Eq. (19). First mo-
ment, m1, is the total length of crystals per unit vol-
ume of suspension, laid end-to-end along the axis.












 is the second moment, indicates the total 
surface area of all crystals per unit volume of sus-
pension.







m V m GV
t
=
where, the third moment, m
3
, signifies the total 
crystal volume per unit volume of suspension.







m V m GV
t
=
The initial conditions used to solve the above 
equations are:
 At 0, (0) 0 0,1,2,3,4......jt m j= = =  (13)
The performance of the reactive precipitation is 
normally assessed in terms of CSD, which is pre-
sented in terms of average crystal size. The particle 
size can be calculated using the crystal size distri-
bution moments as:




 is the volume or weight mean size.
Results and discussion
In order to develop a model for single feed 
semi-batch reactive crystallization process, knowl-
edge of particle size, coefficient of variation, mass 
of the crystal precipitated are necessary. A forward 
difference scheme by developing macros in Micro-
soft Excel 2007 was used to solve the model equa-
tions. The influence of two parameters, feed rate, 
and feed concentrations, are discussed.
Supersaturation plays a key role in the reactive 
crystallization process. The rate of crystallization is 
decided by the level of supersaturation. More effi-
ciently and accurately controlled supersaturation 
leads to better control over nucleation and growth, 
hence the rate of the precipitation process. Super-
saturation is the temporary rise in solute concentra-
tion in solvent above its equilibrium.
Dissociated anions and cations in the electro-
lytic solution of calcium oxalate (CaOx) precipitate 
are responsible for crystal formation. Supersatura-
tion ratio for ionic reactions can be defined as:
 2 22 4 2 4CaC O Ca C O
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where Ksp is solubility product, 2CaC +  and 22 4C OC −  are
the concentrations of the cations and anions that are 
available in the solution. After achieving the super-
saturation, the system tries to reach solubility limit 
through nucleation and growth.
Fig. 2 reveals the trajectories for supersatura-
tion during the course of reaction in the vessel cor-
responding to various feed concentrations for a con-
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stant feed addition (5 mL min–1). It may be pointed 
out that the higher concentration leads to an early 
increase in supersaturation. However, this early su-
persaturation peak is necessary in order to produce 
required crystals for successive growth. The higher 
feed concentration of calcium chloride and sodium 
oxalate causes the increase in supersaturation during 
the process due to more contribution of the oxalate 
ions.
Primary homogeneous nucleation is the forma-
tion of nucleus in a solution containing no foreign 
particles or no crystals of the same material. The 
nucleation rate for homogeneous primary nucle-
ation can be defined as28:









where S is supersaturation ratio (unitless), B0 is ki-
netic parameter (number m–3 s–1) and Ap is the ther-
modynamic constant (unitless).










γ is interfacial tension (J m–2), v molecular volume 
(m3), k Boltzmann’s constant (1.3805 · 10–23 J K–1), 
T solution temperature (K). Primary homogeneous 
nucleation is highly non-linear and occurs sponta-
neously. From Eq. (18), it is clear that the value of 
primary nucleation is very low for small values of 
supersaturation, but becomes very high beyond crit-
ical supersaturation. Critical supersaturation is the 
maximum supersaturation level that a metastable 
old phase can last without nucleation, and above 
which nucleation will occur instantly.28 Primary nu-
cleation begins when supersaturation reaches the 
level of critical supersaturation. In reactive crystal-
lization, rapid reaction creates very high local su-
persaturation, which can significantly exceed criti-
cal supersaturation and result in very high, local 
primary nucleation. Fig. 3 reveals that a large num-
ber of particles are produced due to increased su-
persaturation and the higher nucleation rate. The 
similar kind of trend has been observed by Alatalo, 
Michel et al., Blandin et al.29–31 during reactive 
crystallization of l-glutamic acid, calcium oxalate, 
and salicylic acid, respectively.
Nucleus, after reaching the critical size, begins 
to grow. It is the time rate of change of characteris-
tic dimension L of the crystal.28










where, g is the exponent to growth rate. The value 
of g is usually in the range32 between 0 and 2.5. For 
precipitating systems, many studies have shown 
second order dependence of growth rate on super-
saturation in the form of the parabolic growth law,33 
i.e., g = 2. Nucleation and growth are dependent on 
supersaturation ratio S.
Fig. 4 shows a plot of growth rate versus pro-
cess time. The calculated growth rate for calcium 
oxalate is in the range of 5.5·10–7 to 1·10–7 m s–1 for 
1-litre reactor with feed rate 5–20 mL min–1 and 
with molar feed concentration 0.004–0.02 M. Liter-
ature shows various values for growth rate30 of cal-
cium oxalate monohydrate, varying from 5·10–8 to 
4.5·10–7 m s–1. The values obtained by simulations 
are therefore within range of literature data. A simi-
lar growth profile was shown by Grohe et al.4 using 
scanning confocal interference microscopy during 
analysis of CaOx precipitation.
The total number of crystals increases greatly 
with initial supersaturation, hence nucleation is sen-
F i g .  2  – Local supersaturation distribution during process 
of semi-batch reactive crystallization of calcium oxalate at 
5 mL min–1
F i g .  3  – Nucleation rate simulated with PBM for initial con-
centration of reactants CaCl2 and NaOx varied from 0.004 to 
0.02 kmol m–3 in single feed semi-batch crystallizer with feed 
rate of 5 mL min–1
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sitive to supersaturation. The supersaturation varies 
with the rate of addition of reactant feed. In Fig. 4, 
total number of particles is plotted against residence 
time at fixed feed rate of 5 mL min–1 with initial 
concentration varying in the range from 0.004 to 
0.02 kmol m–3. The same trend was observed by 
Aamir et al.34 for potash alum. The plot indicates 
that the number of particles reduces with time due 
to agglomeration. Initial supersaturation peak (Fig. 
2) shows high crystal growth rate (Fig. 4) as com-
pared to later supersaturation, corresponding to 
lower concentration. However, the crystals pro-
duced near the end of supersaturation peak do not 
get a chance to attain the high growth rate, and 
show sudden decrease in the growth rate due to 
abrupt reduction in level of supersaturation.
Fig. 5 illustrates that the constant feed rate 
causes nucleation of all the crystals in the beginning 
of the operation. Fig. 6 shows that the amount of 
the precipitated crystals increases with increase in 
initial concentration of the reactant during the reac-
tion. However, there is a decrease in the concentra-
tion of precipitated crystals towards the end of the 
process due to Ostwald ripening. Fig. 7 shows that 
the particle size decreases with the increased feed 
rate due to rise in initial supersaturation, which in-
creases with feed rate and initial reactant concentra-
tion. The same observation has been experimentally 
investigated by Baldyga et al.35 for barium sulphate, 
and by Lindenberg and Mazzotti36 for l-asparagine 
monohydrate crystals. Hence, it can be concluded 
that the particle size can be controlled by adjusting 
the initial supersaturation.
The particle size obtained by model equations 
was compared with the experimental data for semi-
batch reactive crystallization of calcium oxalate for 
similar process conditions. The obtained model re-
sults were found in good agreement with experi-
mental data. The weight mean particle size (L
4,3
) 
was observed to be 25 µm experimentally26 and the 
predicted particle size by population balance model 
was found to be 22.2 µm, which is in good agree-
ment with the experimental value. Thus, the devel-
oped model was validated.
Conclusion
In the present study, Method of moments was 
used to explore population balance modeling to de-
termine the particle size of calcium oxalate in semi-
batch reactive crystallization. The model equations 
were solved using forward difference scheme by 
developing macros in Microsoft Excel 2007. Model 
results are in close agreement with experimental 
values from literature.
F i g .  4  – Effect of concentration on growth rate during pro-
cess of semi-batch reactive crystallization of calcium oxalate at 
5 mL min–1 feed rate
F i g .  5  – Effect of concentration of reactants on total crystals 
nucleated at 5 mL min–1 feed rate
F i g .  6  – Model prediction of product crystals precipitated 
with different initial concentrations of reactants during process 
at 5 mL min–1 feed rate
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The effects of feed rate (3.33–20 mL min–1) and 
concentration (0.004–0.02 kmol m–3) were studied, 
and it was found that number concentration increas-
es with supersaturation. The feed rate controls the 
level of supersaturation. A high reactant feed rate is 
required to attain a high initial supersaturation, 
which is needed to produce particles of smaller size. 
It is concluded that high supersaturation leads to 
higher nucleation with large number of particles. 
The effect of various operating parameters was 
studied by applying the population balance model, 
and found that the model reproduces the literature 
results successfully. The data generated using the 
model helps to analyse process variable impact on 
particle size, and guess the starting point for exper-
imental work. The developed model can be used to 
find out the optimal operating conditions in case of 
non-linear optimization problems, and to design 
other semi-batch precipitation processes.
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